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We bave in preparation excellent portraits of
the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. Mr. Mowat,
lion. 1. J. C. Abbott, and other prominent men•
also, views of public buildings in Toronto and
Winnipeg, farming scenes in Manitoba, and many
other interesting subjects.

We have to thank the Canadian Press, from
Victoria to Halifax, for the handsome notices
published of our sample sheet, and trust our
con;f-éres will find this and succeeding issues
cqually deserving of their approval.

We want canvassers evervwhere to take sub-
scribers for the DOMINIoN 'ILLUsTRATE). But
the public will please notice that no recelpts are
valid, unless on numbered forms, issued by us
and bearing our stamp. Persons wishing to can-
vass or to form clubs will please apply to us for
terms, or to our Western Ontario agent, Alex. S.
Macrae & Son, 127 Wellington St., Toronto.

PUBLISHERS' NOTICES.

AGENCY 0F " THE )O iNioN 11.1UsTATE1)" IN
TORONT().-Messrs. ALEx. S. MACRAE & SON, of
1 27 Wellington street, Toronto, are our agents for
Toronto and Western Ontario, authorised to re-
ceive subscriptions and take advertisements for
-THE DOMINION ILI.USTRATED."

l'o PHOTOGRAPHERs.-We are anxious to pro-
cure good photographs of important events, men
of note, city and tow'n views, forest and farm
operations. seaside resorts, mountain and prairie
scenery, sainon and trout fishing, yachting, &c.,
from all parts of the Dominion, and we ask photo-
grajphers, amateur and professional, to show their
patriotism as well as their love of art. by sending
is prints of such subjects as may enable us to lay
before our readers, at home and abroad, interesting
and attractive pictures of Canada.

We hope in succeeding numbers to begin the
publication of the series of drawings promised by
our ait contributors, whose productions cannot
come 0to. scon nor too often.

PROSPECTUS.

" TiHi: DOMINION ILLUSTRATED": that is THE
illustrated weekly paper of the Dominion far' cx-
cd/cue.; also, the paper in which we intend to
illustrate tLe Dominion of Canada, its sceneiy, its
industries, its cities, its attractions and resources,
its great public works, its prominent men. This
we wvill do thoroughly. We propose to show Ca-
nada in its summer aspects principally ; to illustrate
our great prairie farms and ranches, our ()ntario
vineyards and mines, our Quebec parishes, pioneer
settlements and timber limits, our great Lakes and
noble St. Lawrence, the shipping, fishing and min-
ing interests of our Maritime Provinces, the mag-
nificent miountain scenery of our Rocky and Sel-
kirk ranges, the salmon canneries, huge trees and
grow'ing Pacific tirade of Britisb Columbia, not
to mention those northern fertile and temperate re-
gions of Peace River and Hudson's Bay, onily now
commng into. notice. TIhe field is immense, the
variety infmnite. We wvill give sucb pictures, mostly
from photographs, tbat Canadians will înot be

TH E iDONINION ILLUSTRATED.

ashamed to send abroad, and that foreigners and
fellow subjects beyond the seas will at once re-
cognize as truthful and trustworthy. Such is our
aim ; we want by this means to make our country
better known, not oniv to other nations, but to the
various and far spreading sections of our own Po-
minion. With this end in view, we have secured
the hearty and active co-operation of the follow-
ing distinguished members and associates of the
Royal Canadian Academy, whose drawings will
appear in the regular issues :

L. R. O'BRIEN, President R. C. A., Toronto.
WM. BRYMNER, R. C. A.. Montreal.
Roii'. HARRis, R. C. A., Montreal.
O. R. JACOlI, R. C. A., Montreal.
T. M. MARTIN. R. C. A., Toronto.
F. M. BELL SMITH, R. C. A., London, Ont.
J. W. H. WATrs, R. C. A., Ottawa.
WM. CRUICKSHANK, A. R. C. A., Toronto.
GEo. REID, A. R. C. A., Toronto.
Mrs. GEo. REID, Toronto.
W\l. REvELI, A. R. C. A., Toronto, Vice-Pres.

Ontario Society of Artists.
G.o. HARVEV, A. R. C. A., Halifax.
HoMiR WATSON, R. C. A., London, England.
H ARRINOox Bil, A. R. C. A., London, Eng'and.
C. J. PINHEY. A. R. C. A., Paris, France.
FORSHAW IAYl\, R. C. A., Kingston.
WM. ARMRsRONG, A. R. C. A.. Toronto.
HAMn ION .MACCARTHv, R. C. A., Toronto.
E. B. SHUT'ILEWORTH. A. R. C. A.. Toronto.
J. C. MILES, A. R. C. A., St. John, N.B.

Mr. HENRI JULIEN, the well known artist, will
also supliy drawings, principally cartoons, to

" i: DOMINION I LLSTRATED."
Sketches of current events of importance vill be

reproduced, a few interesting engravings will b
copied from the European papers, and we will aiso
have some comic cuts, original or sclected.

A prominent and attractive feature will be the
weekly production of a fine art subject. of which
")REAM\AND" after Coomans, in this number,
is a specimen.

'The literary portion of "THE DoNiINION ILLUST-
RATED"i will be under the direction of IMr. John
Lesperance, who is so well known throughout
Canada as an erudite, scholarly, and interesting
writer.

He will be assisted by a staff of able contributors
and correspondents. ie tone of the paper will
be strictly non-partisan, and non-sectarian, but
Canadian to the marrow. We are for building up
a homogeneous, united, patriotic nation, and for
ignoring ail prejudices of race and sect ; marching
onward, shoulder to shoulder, to the goal of pros-
perity that looms ahead.

"THE DOMINION ILLUSTRATEDP will be printed
with the finest wood cut toned inks, on the best
cream enamelled paper, covered with old gold
plated paper printed in agate red, and stitched with
wire staples and the edges trimmed.

The price of subscription is $4.00 per annum
the selling price of the paper ten cents per copy.
Newsdealers in the west will be supplied byi the
Toronto News Co'y ; in the east by the Mont real
News Co'y. "THE DoMIlNioN ILLsTRATE'' will
be sold on all trains and steamers.

The military hearing of our new G'overnor Genu-
eral bas been noticed at once. He wvas a grenoadier
guardsman for years. and bis son belongs to bis
father's regiment. His Excellencv is a solid mnan,
like his fatber, the late Earl of IDerby, but not so
flutent. Wh<at be says, bowvever. is to the point, as
commng from a fulil mind.
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It is a good sign to see that Canadian bodies
can coimand a hearing in the British Parliament,
but these bodies should be careful to hedge in
their complaints by absolute accuracy. Thus the
Toronto Trades and Labour Council charged that
pauper immigration was encouraged by persons
describing themselves as Government agents, but
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach practically denied this,
and thus the whole matter remains in abeyance.

Another point of interest is a resolution brought
before the House of Commons by Mr. Baden
Powell, urging the value of Colonial inscribed
Stocks for trust investments. The Chancellor of
the Exchequer could not back the proposition,
however much he wished to maintain Colonial
credit, and preferred waiting until there had been
a judicial discrimination in the value of Colonial
Stocks. Sir Charles Tupper bas an automatiC
project in hand which the British Government
are said to favour.

There is comfort in learning, that the reported
death of Stanley, the great African traveller, is
not confirmed. At first we were toid that lhe was
cut off by Savage foes ; then that be had been
wounded and had died; again, that the King ofthe Belg:ans, personally concerned in Stanley's
expedition, had received a despatch giving par-ticulars of his death. Now, we hear that Leopold
Il. denies the whole story, and especially that
Stan ley's fate bad been hidden for Stock purposes.
That Stanley bas come to scom2 grief, however, is
probably too true.

There seems to be no doubt about the decline
of the movement headed by General Boulanger,
in so far as it was meant to take an ;ggressive
and dominant part in the foreign affairs of France.
The French peasant, like peasants everywhere, bas
a fund of coîimmon sense, and is not quite disposed
to be disturbed in the enjoyment of peace and the
competence of his littie farn-by irresponsible
men such as the soldier Boulanger, or the poet
Deroulede, whose agitation in this matter bas been
utterly laughable.

The waters of two Canadian rivers have been
tested--the Richeiieu and the Ottawa. In neither
case was the result satisfactory. Indeed, the Otta-
wa, compared with samples of various waters of
the Dominion, is pronounced inferior, with a
quality not such as was thought. The govern-
ment analyst further declares that there are some
kinds of water which, without being properly im-
pure, w'ould create the germs of disease in predis-
posed persons.

The 'Toronto, and indeed the Ontario papers
generally, have expressed surprise at the levying
of an entrance fee to the Canadian side of the so-
called International Park, at Niagara Falls. While
every lane, path, street and standpoint is free on
the American side ; in Canada, where the view is
the best, foot passengers are charged ten cents and
vehicles, fifty. Surely the Commissioners are not
going to persist in this paltry exaction, which is
contrary to the spirit that dictated the establish-
mtient of a park there. Lord Dufferin, who broached
the plan, expressly meant it to be free.

There are few cities in America, and perhaps in
the Dominion of Canada, better provided for than
Montreal in the way of public pleasure grounds.
Besides Place d'Armes, Champ de Mars, Victoria,
Dufferini, Dominion and St. Louis Squares, Viger
Garden, Fletcher's Field and Logan's Farm, there
are two places of outing peculiar to the city-St.
Helen's Island and Mount Royal Park. It is now
proposed to open another park by the acquisition
of the Price Farm, west of St. Gabriel, between
the l.achine Canal and the Lower Lachine road.
Th'e estate is of 207 acres and w'ould contain a
settling pindi or b)asin in connection with the
MNontreal Water W\orks, whbich could be converted
int an ornamnental lake, as in New~ YTork Central
Park, wbere the artificial water is that of the
CrOoo reservoir.


